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• " : :  . . . .  • | i '  " Work Started Ha wll et [St..dents, Pass 
" ... • - " H ighSchoo l  and  Bridge Wood Structure I Entrance Exam. 
To Replace Steel Bridgel the resuR"iO~ 
." , . . ]the midsummer examinations were pub 
The district engineer of the public it is gunmo, mmllar to al l  the rest O~[lishe d in the dai ly pres~ of the south 
works department, :~r .  Gwyer, arr iv- the country , I~i  • . . . . . .  
~. - " . . :  . .. . ..I anY. children were delighted, but a ed in New Hazelton on Monday  even- "~'ne uepartment ot putmc works a t~ ' :U  ' . • . - 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  Igoomy num0er were mr  zrom beingde- 
ing last and  was joined here by his wetoria was~notinect on "±'uesuay mgnt  lI~hted Something, like two thira,i ~ 
assistant, Mr. Cotten, together with an that the work had been started and .:° . . " , "."" -~ ~ 
. . . . .  those trying were sueeessml, and that instrument man and a'chain man. unless something untorseen happens --o ......... ~,,,,~ .... ~ .  -~ - ~-^-- 
w uttt lnU.~,~[e maE e , , ,e r  me ~ea~,~r= On Tuesday morning the party went  ~he work Will proceed steadily ti l l  corn , ~ ' • . 
over the route of the new road neces- pieted . I t  should be ready for use at  are: ineff icient ~or the examiners are 
n ~l -~ not qualified. In the high school en sary for the new bridge to cross the a ea 'y  date this fall. I t  is not a big • .. • 
Job. 
Just why the high level bridge was 
condenmed the department at  Victoria 
never stated, nnd as long as the same 
engineers remain at the head of affairs 
there the reason never will be known, 
if indeed those engineers know them- 
selves. In the meantimt the citizens 
of the district will have to put up with 
the substitute and .pretend they like 
it until such time as the population is 
big enough and the development of the 
district is extensive nough to demand 
the" high level bridge. The substitute 
Is certainly better than no bridge. 
The present government and the lo- 
eal engineers are also int i t l~l  to ercdit 
for refusing to consider the proposed 
Hospital site bridge which was des- 
trance examinations the rural  schools 
took all  the honors. One pupil from 
Vancouver was fourth while Victoria 
and New Westminster did not show. 
. The matriculation examinations re- 
sulted in Vancouver taking all  the ~ big 
marks and prizes. 
.The results in the northern part of 
the province were as fol lows: 
H IGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE 
Bm'ns Lake centre---Louis A. Gair 
South Bulkley, 360; Thelma Peterson 
412, Sylvia M. Brunell 373, John Hal- 
penny 372, Stanley Carrier 360, all of 
Burns Lake. 
Hazelton centre- -Mary .3. l~Iathers 
426, F~our Mile .(Kispiox), Bernard L. 
Hlndl~ 397, Nell. B. Sterrltt.3601 Haz- 
e!ton, Wil l iam Sargent 375, New Hazel- 
tined to do away with New Hazelton ton. 
and also with the bridge at Hazelton, l  Teikwa centre--~Marg'aret T. King 
and to establish ano.ther t0wnsite and]442, Frede~'lck E .  Greene 382, Wil l iam 
a ,new station yard. ~foney  was even|D.  Cocks 3~1, all of Quick 
provided for that proposition, but upon|  Marion L Foley, Round Lake, 399; 
examination it was found to be not at"  Shella K Hoops 444, Cecil John V. Ag- 
Bulkley r iver near Hagwllget. The 
district engineer gave orders for men 
to be put on clearing the right of way 
for the road and  it  is untlerstood that 
a gang of construction men will be put 
on the job immediafely, also that one 
of the power shovels will be appro- 
priated for the work  as most of the 
road will be side bill cutting. The 
new road needssary will be, the Herald 
learns, just a mile and 300 feet long- 
er than the present road, and that the 
grade will be from two to six per cent. 
Both sides of the river will have prac- 
tically the same grades and the new 
road will be divided about equally be: 
tween the two sides. 
The new site for the bridge is the 
first! high rock bank above the present 
high' level bridge. The new structure 
will be a two-Way wooden °b];idge, four 
hundred: odd.feet long and a l ittle Over 
a htindred feet above the level of thd 
river, or less than ha l f  as h.igh ns the 
old high level bridge, the latter is also 
a steel structure, while the proposed 
new br idge will be of wood with a life 
of about 18 years. The cost" of the 
new bridge and  the:extra~.road needed: 
wil l  be less, the engineer says, than 
$6O,OOO 
all feas.ible, and estimated at  a lower 
price than would bb necessary, especi- 
a l ly  for.the •road ,work, l~. indeeda road  
could be bu i l t  a t  a l l .  Hon. Mr. hie) 
Kenzie and Hon. Mr. Bruhn~ as Soon 
The new road will Join onto the old as they saw the proposed Hospital  site 
road at .a point about a hundred yards lsaid "NotMng doing on that" 
from the high level ~widge. For  the I For  the present  at least the bridge 
most part  the road ~ ork will be side land.  the road no~ under construetio~ 
hill work with some rock' work on/wi l l  serve the purposes of the distr ict 
each side it was clasified as  b.ard/and in due course the I~roper bridg~ 
pan by the surveyors~ but most l ikely Irony be provided. 
WORKING ON THE SUSKWA 
J.  Allen Rutherford and a Party  
Men Took Supplies out the F i rst  
• of the Week 
J. A. Rutherfm'd, owner of the Susk- 
new' 420, Stuart  "J. Croteau 416, Robt. 
E. Donaldsbn 404, Telkwa. 
:~, Terrace eentre--~.William:.:-.M...•..Allen. 
427, "Promot~l on" ,recommendation--  
Bertha B. Bjornson, Edna M. Dover 
Helen G. Greig,. E. Roris Houl~den, L. 
M. Johnstone, Annie L lpps,  Stuart  R. 
McLeod, Bertha H. Moore, Howard W. 
Wilson 
BEST" CROPS .FOR YEARS 
Local Farmers and Gardeners Pleas- 
antly Surprised With the Re- 
cent Rapid Growth, 
The crops in this district are the 
best that have been, had for a number 
of years. I t  is true •that the dry and 
the cold of early spring, and .in fact 
F IRES IDE CLUB' ORGANIZED 
of Proposed to Held Weckly Meetings--. 
Pleasant Fal l  and Winter is |n 
Prospect 
At a fneeting held last Safurday 
5 
A survey party working for the De- 
partment of Public Works of Brit ish 
Columbia, will s tart  out Thursday of 
this week from Remo to locate a route 
for the road from Prince Rupert  to 
connect with thv m~in highway at Ter- 
race. The survey will be made down 
the south side of tke Skeena to a point 
opposite Skeena City or Tyee where a 
ferry will be operated across. There 
is a good pass at the back of either of 
the two places mentioned with an ele- 
vation not over 500 feet. The choice 
of the ferry location will depend upon 
the sand pars. The best possible site 
will be seleeted so as to avoid the 
sand• bars and long approaches. 
The .idea of any pass being found 
back froln the Skeena was abandoned 
after Engineer Gwyer made the trip 
over the country in an aeroplane. He 
went up some ten thousand feet and 
covered a wide stretch of country, ak- 
ing in all the advocated possible sites. 
He found the country glacier locked. 
All the rivers head up into the glaciers 
Road for Prince Rupert is 
Going Down South Side of 
Skeena---Surveyors Busy 
and there is no chance of getting a 
road through. Even were it possible, 
and it is not, to get through the road 
would be open only three or four 
months of the year as that is a great 
snow country. 
The route along the Skeena on the 
south side will open a good deal ~f 
new country for exploration and pr~ 
petting and the road, when builti will 
be open at least e ight m0nth~":of' t~e• 
year. : .... 
There is no doubt but that the road 
from Prince Rupert Will:l}e'built. oR,the 
south side of.the S.I~eena river and 'era]- 
netted with the north •side iby .a. 'f~rry. 
at a point near  Skeena City or Tyeo. 
The people 'of Prince 'Rupert wtH:.nls,~ 
find that the road .wilL bebu i l t :  mucl 
sooner than they have been lead to be- 
lieve. The government decided to .get 
right first and then shove the work 
through. That policy has been follow." 
ed. The only proble~n ow is to get a 
short channel for the ferry crossing. 
FLOWER SHOWPLANS 
Society Met Last F r iday  night and. a 
Ful l  Program Will be Given 
Next Week 
Preparations are well under way for 
ago now give pron~ise :of a very fine 
display of bloom ancl foliage. ' ' 
NEW DISCOVERY AT TOPLEY 
Joe. Kelly of Smtthers 'has been do- 
ing assessment .work.on:. the LShdon 
the annuarfiower show I Hazeiton on ~roup of ela~s at Zopley ne~ ~he 
August 15th~ next.-'.There-was a-gener, [ Topley.R1dI~fieTd~-p~b~di~,:,~:i~i~::i~i~St , 
al meeting of th society last Saturday ~week he-rePb'rt~ "flncl~g :s0me ~ry  
nigI~t and a.meeting of the executive|rich ore in place. ~he-discovery ~'as 
on Monday  night.' The show Will be [made on the London claim whichi~:ils 
conducted much along the same lines |owned by Win. Gow of South H~I -  
as last year. Negotiations are on for [ton, The ore carries ,gold 'and silver. 
a baseball game, etc In next week's . " !  ""  " . Samples were sent away  to assayed!~. 
issue a full program wlll be published. . . . .  ~"-~ • , . 
In tl~e meant ime the flower gardens Mrs. E. R. Cox and family re tur~ 
are n~aklng great progress and what  to Hazelton last week after spending 
looked• like a failure a couple Of weeks nearly a year in Vancouver. .,.". 
Smith nk dit " ers Ba Ban in - 
Jail After a Long Chase 
wa group of claims on the Bab inet ra i l  ] evening a t the  home of Mrs. Sawle the 
ts no~ on the Job doing .assessment]Fireside Cl'ub o f  New Hazelton was 
work. Associated with Mr  Rutherford ~formed. i t  ,was decided that the  club 
are a number of old tiniers o~ this dis- [shouid meet each ~i'hureday evening at 
trier. There are 32 claims in the corn- [eight.o'clock sharp. A feature is that 
bination and the owners are optimistic three meml~ers will be chosen 'each 
about the immedbtte future as ,sever- meeting to be responsible for the pro- 
al engineers representing big compani- 
es are going in to examine it this sum- 
mer. The surface showings are re," 
ported to be the b iggest in  tile interior 
with copper as one of  the predomlnat- 
gram~for the following meeting, and all  
who come late to tile meetings will be 
fined ten cents for each offense, unless 
a rmed,w i th 'a  good and sufficient ex- 
cuse. Refreshments will be served at 
10.30 aud the meeting closed at eleven 
unti lafewdaysago, v~'as hard on the Money and Gun Recove, 
early.~.hay Cl'(}i} , the second crop. of :al- . ~ .:..~,~L 
falfa, the oats, wheat, roots, spuds James Wesley Berke.has confessedlwas sent out to:WaleQ.tt..with,:in.~tru,.:. 
anti,fruit is better than for a long time that he is the original and only l~mk tions to pick up anyone who c:n:It', n:¢" 
The only trouble is that the acreage is robber who bandl, tted the Royal Bank  ia~count for, his preseffee in the ". ,,', 
""  ' . ~ , , s t . / , '~"  
small,and the.total crop of the~ north- of:.Cana~la in Smithers a we~k or so. The man was located -,-=--'~ . . . . . .  
eln interior wlR not be much effeeted ago Berke ~as  taken'Into usted on Ifio , . . . .  u~t~,~ m~c.~ m~ • ~'- • --: ' . . .  . :I~ ". " ." " " Y " In ~alcott. Engineer 1~cI.-.tyre i~- 
'±ne yleta mtn ls  parucumr  pallt o~]~unuay m0rmng about slx o'c!ock and ldicated to the hunters where tli6.ir man 
the country this year should, ho~ever, ]on ~Ionday had his preliminary trial lwas. He  was taken in charge and we,,: 
be "an inducement to others to mbve in [and was committed for trial at the fall.~l~ehlg taken to. Quick On a hand car. 
here, and the settlers here now(should [assizes. He  willgo to Okala. for .a rest ! At,a point, along, the road the bandit 
be encouraged to  plant a larger acre- in the  meantime. ! grabbed a rif le and  jumped off th,., 
age next year The local market  will Berke robbed the bank of some two, hand car and took to" the lm'sh one0 
ing minerals. Considerable work has 
been done to date and the group is In o'clock so that there will be ~o inter consume several times what. is being thousand dollars," more or less. He  more. 
good shape for a b ig  company to take ferenee with any other form of enter- produced, and the local market is de- gave one of his pursuers on the day•of Sargt Ser~ ice " 
hold The Susk~a is -s i tuated some tainment . . . ". , . . . • , " , upon learning th!.~ 
' . arranged for F r iday  evenings veloplng faster than the production, the robbery, nearly a thousand dollars organized a band o '  " 
mi les  up the Babine trail  There is a The offic~r~ ,,1,~,;to,1 . . . . .  - : . . '  . - • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f Indian trapper:: 
. . . .  ' • , - .......... w~,~ :---Jean . . ~ ann the namnce ne Kept w~tn mm until rand sent, there.Into the.bush after th;, 
~HUee b~taa~'t~tg°:~ r°a~l as far as S ix Burns, president; Mrs. Roy  Gu.ss, vice- PREPARING A NEW REPORT he got near Walcot where he deposlted escaped robber. There Wash dozen0r  
. . - - , ,~ -~ ,~ , ,  t,a~, u , ,~ presluenc ancl ~lrs. H. W. Wooci, secre- . . " . It, stung ~vlth his gun under the floor I more on th tra nml not a vet, ooa on ns It t,,,, t ......... -------- . . . . . . . .  e II, but about six Sun. • ~ g e at that ........ V--' ....... '~,., ' . , ' ' . . . . .  ~'. ,. " 
has been mere or lcss"ne~lected for the . , District-l~Ilnlng Engineer D. La.v is of the la~atoly at  the statio n. I t  has day nmrning Jack Joseph, Chas P~,-. 
past number of years. At one time all ti0Any~ ne wishing to Join the associa- now working o.n materlal..'for a'newl[ ne~IverreC°;n~ee~haell~bb~,b0t t $50 . . . J r l  .ck ~md=~p#trlck Po...m.;eame across hhi: 
h w II kindly notif the resi preliminary re oft for the de artm y e bandit and brought him into th , t e Bablne business Was  over that tra'li Y P dent::0r P " ' p ~ent , ' .. . ' - ' ' -: e police o . - , '  :' 
and that Imslness was.considerable An  i. ' . ~ that preparations may I , e., .. t ha . een,dcclded to is- [ . ' .  . . . . .  , . I • : .~ e,..Catme.of the zi.1!, / :' " . . . . . . . .  the sect etar,'so . . . . . .  of mln s I s b has been maKm~ stow progress through some w~iy, were th " . . . . .  " ', "~, . . . .  ' "  
effort Is now being made to have the I ne made,accordingly" i~he next meet- I sue ~two prellmianry',reports ,in future J me tmsn towarus me east. At •several Igetting ,hold of him. He  was lam~.c,.l ~ • : 
in wlll be hel as the demand is r t a,ld th points he was repotted as having been sgfely in the Sm thers 
• . r-- " I Russell on Thurs ' ' I° m ' Iseen' ~'ne ponce ionowea up ever 'Berke is . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the mining re ert a 1 . day evening, p ent of mi~lng is greater than ever . . Y~ a stranger to Smlthers. ,,." ' ' " / " '  P P y,  t eas t .  . . c . . , ._ t.. ., 
' . . ;  . . . .  ' . . . .  ! , '  .. • ' . ,In ~the history', o, the. pro, inee. '  " " The l  lue.., and. thee,Dad .... mqn. ... knew,~, ,,,noteal . . . . . . . .  least so far;,a, ,he. poliee .could 1~,, .... . . . -  
. . . . .  " " ' " 'iiew te 0rt will cover ---~ . . . [comfort dur ing all those, days ' ~Whether  it s . . . . .  • . .~: ,..:- '. . . . . .  | .,-,:,___L ,:~ ~, . . . .  . . . ,  " I ' P " , , . . ,  me. .msc  mxr. . . , ... . .~ the first time the.j;i.,, ~ ,.'.:,:.:i~' 
Mr.. and l~lrs.; J,"D., Bouldlng'of the |, ,,,,vper t~. ~ rmcn |eaves Thursday,lm~onths..,.it Wili,inclilde :new, ~Iseov, .Last. Saturday: word. was ,.:receive d. strayel from ' the stra~ht and, narr ;. : ; .'.::i 
Duthie  ine caned, oil."  e,v H, z eiton h t~ i l l  take. his/erles;, an d development , of :.prospeel~s thata  ra.b~t had b e~n taken-~omt l ie  had not been learned, b , l ; "  the i,'ri,~'~: ' :. ' .  :~• !(i 
friends last Sun.day. . . . . .  " ]will '~" " ruggmt.. He  |and of. the more advanced mines. , stau0n a~i.qmcK, wmle  me poIlee m,  e rs  h!story, wlI! !~  :,huntedup In!:~l,,'i.," . '. • '.:",: 
'.2_2..' '," ' | '"he,away for some two months  | . - ' , ' "~tlgated this another report .cam? in .cqurse.: In  the meant ime the~Sm|fl~i~,: ,. ~ i 
^ . ' _ " • .i=.: ,. . . '":]In .h.'~,~ ab~nce  the Store will be In'{he I . " ' ' : .. that:"a suspicious man wa's Seen nbar people 'Will hay . . . .  ' i. ' The'ununeea ~erald is, 2' a~,b  r#, ' .... ... . • • . . . . . .  , . . • . . . .  .- . " . . .  .. e to::ctlg ai;0ii~iii~: • ;.k ..:.., ...,:i~ . . . .  $ .00  , a .  care.of J .  B .  Hbdg lns  . i The Omineca Herald is $2 00a  year ~ aleo ~i  s~t lo~ nmn ~i~m'  ~;,,,,t- -~-- -- " ' -  . . . .  " : "  ' ~¢ " :" ~, "' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . V tt, ~'_  , , " e w  a " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  '"  • - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .. . . . . . .  _ .. , . . . .  , .., . ( . . . . - - - : -- . - -- . -  ~:7--~ .~-~. . ,  g .me anu some new;ex .,.i ..'~ ' . . .  " . ,  '. :i.'i 
' ~*  " ' ' " "  ' " " "  " " " " " " " " " ' ' i " :  ' " '  " "÷ , " " ' , ,  ' .l , ' " , "  . . . .  :; ' . .  ' ' : "  ~ " " '  , ,  ' ">  " ' , ' . ' ,  . , ' , :~ ' : . '~" i ,  , :~ ,~~:  . - 'G"~ : , : : i  
: + .  . . , 
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Fast Service 
' / ! J:::!: Allan Rutherfor l 
Good Drivers• . [ ~ SMITSER!, a c. 
Comfortable Cars 
AlwaYs on 'the Job rmi,,,mul,aml mllnmm ili~ 
, • R.C. BAM[ O~ 
DE nSr Phone Hazelton| Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 shor t ,  
"Build B. C." 
l': +rlrlr 
Milk:,- . 
No uther 
"I have used Pacific Milk for 
year:" in my home., I use no other 
.' u:'t, it because it is the richest 
h~ cream. I make all kinds of 
p:l::t:'y and f ind ' i t  has no equal 
for lmddlngs." . . . .  
'mt~mmmmilIltmmlmilmmnmmm~li~Wmt~ 
i DR.  C. F RD ) 
i . .  , . 
i~ Off ice.Over the Drug Store 
) SMITHERS, B.C. ! 
Ho'ur, s 9 a . .~ l~: ' tO  6p . l [~[~.  " Even-  [ 
rags ~y appointment. ' ' 
ugPi[H$Ill~IIla~Uil~ill~l~mHl~illmlml~l!llI[tUilllH~l',iti[ 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St.  Vancouver, 
Factories at' Abbotsford and Ladner 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps ~arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
i H0td 
I Prince Rupert l 
AREAL ~OdD HOTEL 
Sh¢~ and Heavy Hardware 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
ment. 
Apply to Eby's for Auctioneer 
• Services 
I PrinCe Rup ert J 
H.  B .  ROCHESTER, Manager 
i - 
! Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Ford Cars . . . .  • .~ .,~,q,, ,~.,,..~ ,:..~ ,-.-~ ,-.~, ! 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men. 
Omineca I 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, .'Prop. 
H EADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
• MEN 
Dining room, in connection .. 
Hazelton - B.C. AcetelYne 
Welding 
'The Hazelton :Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance: ~nid':~ate' In-
eludes office consultations, medt- 
,.!~,,,~. as well as' all edsts while 
~. :'.u, hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tahulhle in Hazlton at the drug 
~tm'e or bY..mail f rom the .reed i-
enl snperlntendant, at the. hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
. P.O. Box 948 . & wire 
PRINCF. RUPERT,  B,C will br ing u~ 
Garage and Showrodms 
Smithers, B: C. 
HE LEAD THE WHOLE PROVINCE" 
James Stenstrom of O~e.an Falls and 
son of Mr.' and l~Irs. Dayid. Stenstrom, .%"  . , . . . .  
lead the.~rovlneo,ifi, the high school 
entrance examinations with a total of 
.marks out of a possible 600. The 
wiauer is a native Son of ,New Hazel-• 
ton ax~d,he,was a pupil of Ernest"i&.: 
O0flda~d,'~fo~merl~ ,.0f New Hazelton, 
who  quit the newspaper and prlnflhg 
business to see that the rising g~hera- 
tion was .properly taught, 
" '3  . . . . .  
f/ - . : .  , . 
, I £ .  I I I 
Tbc Omi ¢ a, mV."  ' m,'.C..pbl|shed.Evel  we~csdayllCrald. [ . . . .  Chevro!e" t priCes  . . . .  
reading nottee~ l~e pe~ line first insertion. 10e De~ 
,.e,.oh~.~m..~i..~o~.. • .. The Near SN Cylinder Chevrolet in the Pdce- 
"- : ' ~ ' .Range of a Four i:i!i I
HIS BLESSING FOR THE EDITORS 
Speaking of prayers, Dr. T. D. Bate- 5 .00  ~ 
man, pastor of the First 'Presbyter ian 
sixty,fourth'annual convention of ' th~ T = $90 
Mississippi Press Assodation' at Col- Roadster , 905~00 /":~ 
umbus.with a dl*ine Supplication that Coach - - ,1012.00  ~ 
surprised even the newspaper men . . . . . .  • ' ;'~': 
present. It follows: : 
"We ask  Thy blessings Upon these 
newspaper people, who are Wont to 
communicate with the, ends' of the 
earth. They are people who can smell 
$1171,00 
a revolution in China; people who 
have licence to enter the gates of 
Princes and Potentates, but who will 
have "a mighty .hard time getting: in- 
side the gates of Paradiso~ 
"Have mercy on these people who 
the tempted by every devil from print- 
er's devil to. the devils, of newspaper 
headlines. And these ,.same people 
who are so busy listening to the songs 
of .the wires and the songs of the wom- 
en, • that oftimes the voice of God finds 
no listener, among them and no l~lace 
in their hearts . . . .  
"Have mercy on these people who 
have to carry all kinds of things in the 
cause .of their newspapers. -Have 
mercy, O Lord, ,on these people who 
are invited to so many luncheons and 
banquets that they must sacrifice their 
digestion • on the  altar of free adver- 
rising. .. 
"Have mercy, O Lord, on theso peo. 
pie and help them in their dash from 
ballroom to church social and back. to 
rum-runners, and who have to asso- 
ciate.with!anYbody from A~ndy'lkIei.lon 
to An(ly "Gmnp." 
THE COUNTRY EDITOR 
Among those who are preforming 
the finest public service for this pro- 
vince are the editors of country and 
small town newspapers. 
It is true that country editors fre- 
quently take their .inspiration from 
city dailies in the tone they give to 
world events. The country, editor 
has neither the space nor the facilities 
to print the great cross section of 
great happenings that the metropolitan 
daily eanpresent. .  ' 
But the metropolitan dailies are ntot 
everything. They enn not begin to 
give' the intimate picture of human 
life that the country or small town 
paper can give. 
The country editor is living right 
with his public. He  not only knows 
what John .lones does lint has a pretty 
good idea what John Jones is think= 
ing~ 
• The metropolitan editor learns to 
lmow ' events. The country editor 
learns t6 know men. And because the 
country editor learns to know men nnd 
to understand them, he frequently lea- 
ves a mark of shrewd and intimate 
ldndliness..on his editorial page which 
the .metropolitan editoir has neither 
the opportunity nor the time to acquire 
There ave close .to a hundred count- 
ry .and small town papers in British 
Columbia; 'To  =be unacquainted:,with 
at  least, some;..of them:is to, be unac- 
quanited with the life of this proylnce. 
- -The Yancouver.Sun.. : ~:. .::.: 
':OPEN 'SEASON"'FOR .~ROUSE ; 
Tllere ~ will'~bo" tm 'open' S~a~)A'"for 
r0use'tliis year'ftoih 'S@t: 15 'tb Oct. 
15::':This:iS the"first dl~efi':~dasdn ~6~ '~i 
number of ye'dr'~,'" ~he~'new'gani~t:~e - 
gulations also provide for springtr~!p= 
ping o f  beaver" m~!skrat and otter. 
The sea,~on is  froin' March .1 to' May 
15th,:: This ~111 helP a lot of i~eople to 
keep within the lni~,. 
I 
Sedan - - 1115,00 
Convertable Lan'dau Sedan - 
Coupe - - $1002.00 
Cabriolet - 1130.00 - 
1 1-2 Tbn Truck Chasis -$925.00, 
[ . ~ .  
Smithers Garage & Electric 
SMIT[-IERS, B. •C. 
-=-.,7-- ~- . . . .  
The Hobo and the Bandit 
Well f i rst  of all I wish to tell you 
people that I'm jus~ a plain honest-to- 
goodness hobo, and secondly that 
Smithers is the bunk. All 1 ever saw 
in that town was cops and guns, and 
all I ever heard about ~yas bandits. 
"A good place" thinks I "to avoid" 
I was going through an the train 
from Edmonton to Rupert not long a~go 
when I suddenly took a notion to stay 
over a daY'at Smithers. Such a greet- 
ing I recieved.. 1 just got off when 'a 
bmmh of cops gathered around and 
shouted "Stick up your hands" I was 
scared stiff and jumped about six feet 
but obligingly did as I was told, they 
searched my pockets, tickled my ribs 
'and nmde horrible threats until  I ~/l- 
most lost my mind. 
"Hand over the nmney'.' ordered one 
big lmliceman, pointing ~his gun at. me. 
I took one lq(,k a t  the ~un. i t  seemed 
to gro~ bigger and bi'gg~r mftil it. lool¢: 
ed like ti cahnon. I gave"him a l l ' I  had 
which wa~s only ten cents 
':Here it is" ~nid I~ "Golly I thought 
you bozos wits cops, but now" I know 
you're bandits, Say ten cents don't 
seem ninth, but right now its all I've 
got and it seems a heck of a lot to me, 
Have a heart and give it back, won't 
you ' r '  . . . . .  . , . , . :  ' :  
' "Take it" sa~'s the big guy disgusted- 
ly, "and conie with us." 
"Thanks kindhearted" I replied 
"but dent yea think you should.pay me 
some interest on that dime?" 
"No" he roars. "but you're going to 
have a holiday and answer a few ques- 
tions" 
-"Whoopee!" I cried •"when dowe 
start ?" 
"Now, says ,,he. and slll!lmd some 
handcuffs on me. 
"Say" I said,"Wlmt the big idea'? 
What am I np for nmrder, theft or big- 
' amy?"  
don t .shut  up" he threaten. "If you 
ed, ""you'll be up fin' all three" 
" I  did'nt' say any more for awhile, 
but I sure though a lot. Six.cops sur- 
rounded. "tim. and marched, me through 
town, ~md su~h conunotion we. caused. 
Evex;~,bod~,, 'ifi. toh'i~ 'trooped and yel- 
led', '~''The Bandt:t. Tbey 'v6caught  the 
Bandit." 
,Bandit"  thought I "Is that what I 
ani'?' When and where did I .last help 
~fi~'self to it chicken. Well, any~ ay I d 
reform.- I ' real ly don't.think I care for 
m 
by our Ionesomes; and ~[ had a gun 
and you had none, I'd get a darn sight 
more 'tllan two thousand dollars." 
He  gave me one of his dirty looks so 
I piped downd Everyone stared at me 
nml argued till I began to get peeved 
'Tin hungry" .I sltid, "and sleepy. 
Won't you-leave lne alone for awhile?" 
,"No"..said: the cop, "We're all stay- 
Ing here. Are you.the bandit?" 
"No,' I replied 
"Prove it theni" he ordere~l. 
" I ' ve '  forgotten ail my g0metry" 1 
said, "but I' l l write a' p~em ,fdr youY 
"Oh, keep •quiet," he said "I 'm sick 
of your nonsense." 
"And I'm sick of yours" I retorted 
"I wish you'd give me something to 
eat" 
"Alright then i will" he said and 
issued orders to bring me. some food. 
P re t ty  soon in  came. another man. 
He was "rather thin alid short and had 
sandy hair. 
Is this the nmn you chased up the 
street and through the bush?" asked 
the COl). 
"Yes" I 1)ipe'd. uP "Did you ever 
chase me? Golly, i£ ymt ever started 
after me I stile ~t i ld  i~!un" 
The neweomor grinned ad I grin- 
ned back, "He's h good guy anyway," 
I thought. 
."Say," I m~ked are you the guy that 
ehssed the lmidit and lmrsuaded hhn 
to. give you some of his loot?" 
tte looked kind of sheepish and Said 
that he was, ,.. i: 
"Powers of ,persuaslon' are not al. 
ways,wasted! . . . .  . : 
"Listen" I? went on~""let'me in  mi 
that line too won't you? I .need. i t  In 
nl.~% profession. Gee when someone 
gets tough and.robs a bank it must, 
take a genius,to persmtde him to share 
up. Especially. •'when the desparado 
is armed and the genius ain't",,. 
I pondered aver. this for, awhile and 
I guess my new .found friend did too. 
when the cop buts in and spoils our 
friendly chat. : 
• "Well• ,is he the bandit or is he not,  
~kmutnded the police impatiently. 
"He i:~ noL" mild the bandlt-cha~er. 
"The robber was gruff and homely." 
"Meaning," ! rema.rkcd, •"that I 'm 
sweet and pretty." .. 
"Shades of St. Patrick!" exclaimed 
the' COl), "then I nmst be b~autifu'l." 
:' "Sorry to dlm~gree," ..I replied, "but 
chicken anyway'P~ .,-,. • ...' I don't, thiidc you ,~Would ever Win• v 
We arrived at tlie poiiee station in beau~'  contest." 
64 r ' ; , ,  due course and a bunch of men ealne ,, ~ he pays you tO do axly thinking 
in and Started.to pester me.  The~y" set snapped t l ie' lnu officer. . . - . . .  
me.in a.  ehah~'and kept'bringing people ' ; "No' one," I replied pleasantly" "its 
in. to look at-me, until I, thought ,I the or~e thinz I do m,ntla" 
must. he so~e. freak from ,a slde-sho~w. I The cop.made no reply to me,  .but 
i ' It 'deemh that some guy robbed the [yelled for some •one to come and let toe 
8mithers' bank,.aild they,sort Of thoU-leo, I was real.sord when they kicked 
ght that I looked like a desParad0 and [me out, They might•have let me.sleep 
tried, to.blame me, . . . . .  . , . . .  ' : L ' ;~  , , .  [In:the,coop the rest of,~the night . It 
A bank teller crone in. first and, gap- [would ,have been. more • comfortable 
ed. at me . .. . . . .  : :,.. [th/in cut" In  the ripen," The next da~, 
i : "Do you' think th is  . is the robbor?'~[I! brat it from Smiti~ers and" unlike 
aSl¢~d the c0i~ " " "  ... . .  : :  Z' : ' '-' .' .J Lot's ~ wife, I did not e~en turn around 
, rm not sure" said¢he tell{~r, "fiutIi.[~or a ,last 10ok . . . .  ' r  ' ' I ~ 
don't think he is.",'. ,~.,"." . . . . . .  . : "i:'r:!'[,'(,,~,' . "  .: " , ,  , ' ,  ' 
'.~Well I'nl sure" sn~'s I " i f  ! was,,tr.[ .' _ . ,  _ . , . . .  . _ .  : 
J , ~ ~ll.~ lit the btuk nl I '£'ne umtneea ~era la  IS $2uo a year th( bank midy~11 ", ' ." ; . "' . . ' ' 
,'] 
,~ , " .  ,i", !~ =-~' ,  ' ' . ~, , . ' , r : : ' . ' •V  ~ . . . .  :~  f•: / , ."  ,: ,~ . ' - : ' , ' - I / !  ~L~C: ,c~- .  • / , -  ' ,  : ,~,~'. ' , ,  , ' ' : .  ' ,  , . , , . ' , L~• / : ,~ , . : ,  ~ . " .  . ,  ? 
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CANADIAN N~T!ON.AL ~TA)KE 
, : , ,•  
A l uch to k ep. you 
F 
T 
Tomorrow at noontime, enjoy a bowl of 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes with fruit and cool 
milk. Prepare it in a jiffy at home. Or 
order it any cafeterlaor restaurant. 
Ke l l0gg's  actual ly  make you co01er. 
They're so easy to digest, they supply 
nourishment Without "heating" the body. 
K~llogg's Corn Flakes are ideal for sfimmer lunches, suppers or 
breakfasts. Delicious wlth Fruits or honey added. Children delight 
in their.crispness and flavor. 
It pays to  m~ke'sure o~ Kellogg's wLenever you buy corn flakes. 
They have that original "wonder" flavor discovered for KelIogg's. 
Always extra crisp. . ~ ~ . 
Look ~or the red-and-green package. At all grocers. On diners. 
Made hy Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
II CORN 
FLAKES 
Health Service 
Questions coneeerning health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medical Assoela. 
tlon ,184 College Street," Toronto, will 
be answered by•letter, Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
LOCKJAW OR TETANUS 
The disease Tetanus is commonly 
called Lockjaw •because, when it oc- 
curs, the mouth becomesf i rmly  fix- 
ed due to the r igid condition of the 
muscles of the Jaw The disease i s  
ca'used by a germ whose entr#nce to 
.the bdd,~; is Usually gained through a 
wound which tears the tissues of thee 
body or which,punctures them. 
. The germ of Tetanus has certain 
peeularitie§. I t  grows best where 
there is no air, 'and so'. it thrives at  
the bottom of .a  punctured wound or 
.in the depths/, "of a lacerated wbund 
where the ;a i r  does i~ot penetrate. 
This germ belongs.t0:~'a group of germs 
which m•e able. to form spores, The 
spore is a resistant "st~te into Which 
the germ goes_when conditions for. i ts  
l iving are .  unfa~:orable, and in tht~ 
state it is able .to lie dormant for  10ng 
periods of  time,' The spore ibetomes' 
an active germ again when conditions 
are favorable, for example, wl~eq it  
is introduced into the human body - 
through a wound. 
OVER FL IN  FLON RMLWAY 
The Manitoba Northern " Railway, 
:,~ popularly known as thee .  Flirt F lea  
RailWay wil l  be cozapleted and turned 
ov~r'::tb: ti~e Canadian National Bail- 
ways for 'operation 'about the end of 
"  uly:  .... / " , . . . .  ' ' 
The construction of thiS. branch l ine 
quite apart  from the role it was desig- 
ned ~ to play in. the  developement of the 
minera l  resources Of the northern por- 
tion Of the province, added an interest- 
'~ ing ChaPter to" the highlights of the 
t ransportat ion h i s tory . ,  of Canada, 
The l ine, approximately 88 miles, tong, 
was begun with the awading o f the  
contract o the Dominion Construction 
Company,. Toronto, and W. S. ~romlin- 
son, .Winnipeg, on December 2nd, 1927 
and the last .spike of the skeletpn track 
was driven' on September 22nd, 1928, 
by Hon:;rbhn Bracken, Premier of 
Manitoba. 
To aeco/nplish this record in rail- 
way ~ constructio n through difficult 
country and in face of severe winter 
conditions the contractors 'laid steel 
on the frozen muskeg for the first: fif- 
ty miles., This was followed by grad- 
ing in the Spring and summer when 
the track was l ifted to sub-grade and 
the •shallow cuts reduced at. the same 
time. For the .following thirty-eight 
miles the rock formation encountered 
permitted the usual practice of build- 
ing the grade f irst .and following the 
track as the grade was .ready to re. 
cieve it. . .  
As quickely as the t rack  was h id ,  
operating facilities, telegraph line, 
buildings, etc., were erected~ and one 
year '  from the date of the signing of 
the contract 'the H~dson iBay~in ing  
& Smelting Co. was able to commence 
transporting the heavy machinery for 
equipping its phiht at the head of the 
line 
Home Economics,. 
I By Barbara B~ Brooks 
This is vacation t ime, -a  period of 
rest and recreation: •What more de, 
l ightfnl vacation pastime do. you know 
of , than a picniie in a lovely sheltered 
spot, perhaps on a bank o f  a willow- 
fringed stream.. .To some people pic- 
nic means a camp. f ire and a meal 
cooked in the open, but other prefer 
s imply  to open baskets and" have the 
meal a l ready  prepared. 
For  this purpose there are many 
types of picnic hampers equipped with 
~'ac'uum bottles for hot and  cold drinks 
containers fo rsandwiches  and salads 
and enamel cups and plates. Ire we 
are fortunate enough to own such a 
hamper, packing the picnic basket is 
easy. However, many a delicious re- 
The germof  Tetanus lives in the in-I past has bean packed with success in 
testlnes of cows, horses .and shee~}. [ a common market 'basket. 
Any wound recleved on the farm, or Cold bake'd ham which has been 
any wound contamined by dirt, par- 
t icularly if the dirt  is at al l  likeiy, to 
eoutain manure, such as street dirt, 
is very likely to. contain tetanus germs 
Any wound made by a nail or any 
other piercing impliment is the type 
of wound favorable to tetanus. We 
may say in any wound where d i r t  is 
forced under the skin, there is dang- 
er of tetanus. 
Every wound no matter how slight 
should be thoroughly eleans~l with 
soap and water, and then cleaned so as l 
to keep it clean. Every wOUnd where I 
I glazed with honey, fried chicken or as- 
sorted cold cuts may be the substan- 
t ial dish around which the rest of the 
meal is bui l t - -or  a hearty 'sadad, de-  
viled eggs, or baked beans may be the 
piece de resistance• With a variety 
of sandwiches, and fresh vegitables 
such as radishes, onions and to~natoes 
and the addition of a simple dessert 
of- f ruit  and cookies, our picnic menu 
is complete .  ' 
Some sandwiches which are suitable 
for the basket lunch are :. ] 
Dried Beef and, Cheese Sandwich I 
c dried beef; ~ cup grated cheese I 
dir t  has been driven under the skin ~ cup chopped celery; tomato soup. 
shouRl be treated by a doctor• Mix dried beef, °cheese and celery 
Tetanus can , lee  Prevented., The thoroughly and add- enough tomato 
wound, should be properly eared for  soup to moisten• Spread between:silo. 
and, in addition when there is  any sug- es of rye or bran bread• 
estion that it is the type of .wound Fr ied Hart and Onion. Sandwich• 
that ' tetanus i likely to~oeeur, tetanus ~ lb smoked h~m, seasoned and 
antitoxin shouud be given During :the fr ied .quite brown ;i 2 large dill pieklesi' 
Great War every wou'nder]~aa re- 1' small spanishonion;  ½ cup Mayon- 
clex~ed tetanus antitoxin w i th  ]~" re, lnaise,  - • 
sU!~' that : the  dtsease"~,~/~ :pracflea!iY J . 
should always be taken, because if. the 
disease is allowed to develope, the  out 
look is bad as fa r  as treatment is~ con- 
corned . . . . .  ' i  
Put ham ,pickles and onion th~0ugh 
Egg and Olive sandwich 
2 !mrd cooked eggs 1~ ~ eupchopped 
l~Rttlg l lABY  BOOK8 
w#~ ~he Bordm co..  L~ted .  D~.  
~41' ,  r~omer  ArcadeB ldg . ,  vmacouv~,  
f~  ewe Baby Welfare Book~ 
ripe olives ; .mayonnaise 
Chopp the eggs and mix with olives 
slices of white or bran bread. 
Cream Cheese and Raspberry, ;ram 
Sandwich 
Make a three deck sandwich, using 
cream cheese• between slices one and 2 
two aiid Jam between, two "and three. 
All sandwiches should be wrapped 
in wax  paper to insure their keeping 
fresh. 
ri lEY SHOT THE" BEAR THAT ATE 
THE BUTTER 
Tourists at the Lakelse Lodge were 
thri l led pleasantly and otherwise last 
week when a large grlzzely ,ventured 
within ten feet of the back clpor in[ 
search of groceries. On a previous] 
Visit Bruce wasn't  prepared to greet] 
him effectively, no r i fe l  being at hand, 
but he took • more than a dozen ,,close- 
ups,, with his camera. On Saturday, 
however, when the bear came into  the 
clearing for another ]~aid three rif le 
barrels gleamed from upper story win, 
dows and a broadside salvo brought 
the thief down on his haunches. After 
dragging himself a few feet he drop. 
ped, Another bear believed . to be 
three times as big as 'the one shdt hide w~ 
crashed away through the woods--he dition, , 
must have scented the f irearms and anyway 
. 
NOTICE 
Mining Company off ic ia ls  are asked 
to note the provisions of Section ~l]. 
"Mineral '  ~Survey- and Development 
Act," which, are quoted herewith, and 
govern themselves accordingly :: 
/ " (1 )  Where a corporation, other 
than a private company und,~.r the 
."Companies Act ,"  acquires an i~aerest' 
in, or t it le to, or engages in work o~ 
any  mining property situate in a min- 
eral survey• district, i t  shal l  forthwith 
notify the Resident Engineer of that 
district, and the Provincial Mineralo- 
gist, and file with them full  part iculars 
thereof, and  shall also file with them.. 
as soon as it is issued, a copy of every 
prospectus or statement in lieu of pros- 
pectus which is required by the "Com- 
panies Act" to be fi led with the regis- 
t rar  of  Companies. 
"(2) Where a corporation, other 
than a private company under the 
"Companies Act," issues, publishes o:" 
• distributes, or causes to be issued, pub- 
lished or distributed, any pamphlet. 
bulletin, circular, advertisement.,  or 
publication relatingto to any minin~ 
property situate in the" Province in 
whichc the corporat ion has any inter- 
est Or on Which the co~poration is en- 
gaged in work, the'C0rporation shall 
forthwith fi le a ceopy o f  the pamphlet. 
bulletin, circular, advertisement, or 
publication in ~he 'Office. of the Rest- 
•dent Engineer of the mineral survey 
district in Which the mining property- 
m situate, and shaB also forthwith 
file three copies of the same in the of- 
rice of the Department of Mines a~ 
Victoria. 
""(3) I f  a corporation makes de- 
fault  in complying with any require- 
ment of this, section, I t  shal l  be liable. 
on summary conviction to a fine• not 
exceeding,twenty-five dol lars for every 
day during which the default  continne:. 
and every director and every mana- 
ger of the corporation who knowingly 
and wil~ully authorizes or permits the 
default shall be liable to the like pen- 
alty." " 
For  information regarding British 
Columbia Mines app ly ' to  the .Depart- 
raent of Mines, Victorl~i, B. C. 
Special Bulletins, Annual Iteports. 
etc., furnished free of charge on appli- 
cation. ~..: 
was too wise to come ~to..the clearing 
These two had specially refined tast- 
es, disdaining to .steal anything but 
fresh milk, butter and pasterles. The 
as a b i t  thin but - in  good con. 
worth a few pounds of butter 
Advertised G ood 
• < . :  
Are Lower 
- . .~  
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, and there- ,  
fore multiplies prof i ts .  This means that p r',¢es in a 
shop which advertises can be short  rather:t l ian long . . '  
Of this you may be sure ::Prices in a Shop ~which~acl\ ' " 
vertises are. not MORE than in a shop which does not 
advertise. The chances arethat  they are  oftemih~e,s 
lower. 
This, also, is generally true:  You will f ind better 
goods; better values and •better service in those shops ~. .. . . . .  _i 
which turn 0v6r their stocks rapidly. This means,, as,a ', 
general thing, shops which advertise. 
• , ,  A NOTE TO'MERCHANTS ~ :,~, 
Advertls!ng costs you ;nothlng-- it  is  paid for', 5y '!/be 
profits Of ~ncreased.sales. : .... . . . 
, :Advertislng ,'iS e~, l t i s  simply sayln= in writin~ 
" '  oWr st0eks"quield~,  tf you"would.make ~ore ~0ne~'. r 
, " ,~ ' .  : : ( . " ' ? . , :  :' ." • . . . .  . . , ' . , i . -  
,~ .  
. . . .  • . . , • , ,  
,. (,.~: ,:~. ?..' ~ ~ 1~, i 
• I 
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Shoes Clearance., Sale 
Women and Boys 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
W. J. LARKW0RTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
Ill 
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Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Mon- 
day Thursday 4.00 p.m. Saturday at 7.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart. Monday .8.00 .p..m,, and Fri- 
day at 4.00 p.m. 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave Now Hazeiton: 
Eastbound, Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Dally, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic st~u~h|p.Bailtngs or furt, he~" Information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
I~ F. M~rJCaughton, Distrkt Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
v v ~ v v v ~ v ~ ~ v ~ v v v 
Q 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries 
• Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Candy 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. -- 
We pay postage on mail -orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient •cash, otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupee, B, C. 
# (;ANADIAN .PA.CIFIC 
r To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, July 5, 8, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 
I To Vancouver, Victoria. and Seattle, July 3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, 3L 
I S.S. Princess Maquii~i~i¢•f0r Bdtddale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
Ii ' son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a.' m. 
[ Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise ' 
i } AGENCY FOR A[~_' OCI~.AN. STEAMSHIP LINES Full ~fernmtien fm~ 
"~]] W.C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Streeg, vrmco Ruper 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazines, 
Books, Vietrolas and Records, Office 
Supplies. 
The :.Up.t0.Date. Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
your : u"scr puon 'ra a yet, 
• . .  % . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  : , ,  _ . 
e 
I I 
.LAND FOR SALFr--Town lets for 
sale, 132 x 132, being corner lots and' 
suitable for business or dwelling sited. 
Apply to Wm. Grant's Agency, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
There will be a bridge drive and a 
gramaphone dance inAssembly Hall, 
Hazelton on F/'iday night, August 2nd. 
at 8.30 sharp, under the auspices of 
the W. A. to the H.H.  Bridge will be 
played until 11 o'clock, followed by the 
dance with refreshments at midnight 
You are cordially invited to'attend 
Admission $1.00. 
[ Wm. Grant is district agent fdr the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
Last Monday night the Botanical 
Travel Party passed through by spec- 
ial train from Prince Rupert. The re- 
gular train that night was also crowd- 
ed so that two diners and two engines 
were required. The f!rst Triangular 
tour excursion passed through Sun- 
day morning and were met at Hazel- 
ton station by a fleet of cars add for a 
couple of hours were driven about the 
district. 
The Hazelton Horticultural Society 
supplied flowers for the extra 'diners 
and the special trains the past week. 
S. F. Rowne, E. L. Rowne and R. W. 
Sealey of Seattle motored through'to 
New Hazel.on on Monday and over to 
Hazelton that night. They are taking 
a number of. pictures around this dis- 
trict, and on Wednesday morning left 
by train for Usk wh#ce Mr. Sealey has 
a mine under development. 
Bishop Bunoz, Rex'. Father Cocola 
and Rev. Father Godfrey were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Browning dur- 
ing their stay in the district last week, 
The gas shovel of the public works 
department has been moved to the Mud 
Creek hill on the main highway and 
will widen out several of the narrow 
turns on it. The shovel is working its 
way along the highway to the boundry 
line of Skeena and Omin#ca. 
F, B, Chettleborough of Victoria, 
formerly' of Hazelton and Telkwa, is 
in Smitbers this week on a trip. 
The Misses Murphy and l~Ilss Mc- 
Lean, who have spent he past week at 
the home of Duke Harris returned to 
their, home in Kimberley on Tuesday. 
accompanied by their father Peter 
Murphy, who has been up in the Ste- 
wart district 
Miss Gwyer, daughter of District 
Engineer Gwyer, h~s been engaged as 
high school t~cher at Terrace for the 
next year 
Teddy Walter was taken to the hos- 
pital last week. 
Peter Spooner is back around New 
Hazelton again. 
F. S. Short of Collymount arrived in 
New Hazel,on last week with a bunch 
of young horses and during his stay 
here has found business very good. " 
Dougias Parent took in the'danCe in 
Smlthers lasf saturday night. • 
iii MarshalllBros. & York • 
III •Taxis r " ~ " i Frdghting. Transfer 
Garage  Blacksmithmg Car Supplies 
! e o,o,*.o,v,oe ; 
Gas . HAZELTON, B.C. O i l  
HAZEL, TON THEATRE 
Saturday, Aug. 3 
"Patent Leather 
Eleventh Episode of Tarzan 
Miss Francis Willan of the Hazelton 
Hospital staff, is holldaying withher  Nice 
parents in New Hazeltou. 
~Irs. Gordon of Prince Rrupert was 
a guest last week for a few days of 
Mrs. Win. Grant. 
WAS SICK AT BURNS LAKE 
W. W. Anderson was taken with a 
chill near Burns Lake last week while 
he and Mrs. Anderson were driving to 
Vancouver. He W~as ' taken~to the hos- 
pital at Burns Lake and after a day 
or two rest and care was able to pro- 
ceed on the Journey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson was due to arrive in Van- 
couver last Monday evening. 
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS. 
Local pupils which passed junior 
matriculation were. Grace Phillips, 
Telkwa, student at Burnab& South 
Jack Sargent of Hazel,on, student at 
Vancouver College passed his senile 
matrle; Jean Burns of New Hazel- 
ton, a student at Columbian College, 
passed her junior matrie. ; Vera Deed- 
son. Hilda Fagenlid, Alice Siraud, 
Neva MeInnes an Muriel Stephens, 
all of Smithers. passed Junior matric. 
Terrace Notes 
Mr. D, McLeod of Vancouver arrived 
on Sunday to spend a short time with 
his sister, Mrs. Jas. Richmond. 
Mrs H. Mist and Thelma left on Sat 
urday to holiday with friends in Van- 
couvor.  
Miss Mary Lade~,of Vancouver is 
visiting with Rev. and Mrs. Allan. 
C. Creelman took the Govt. gas en- 
,~ine up to Kitwanga on Saturday. 
Mrs. S. A. Bird and family returned 
to Prince Rupert on Friday after a 
two week holiday. 
l~h;s. Hamilton of Vancouver is hell-. 
daying/at he home of l~Irs C. R. Gil- 
W. S. Harris motored to Smithers on I 
Saturday afternoon and took in th e 
dance that evening. 
D. McLeod of Vancouver wasa  guest 
for a couple of days last week ef C. H. 
and ~Irs. Sawle. He left on Sunday 
for Terrace where he will : spend a 
week or two with his sister, Mrs. ,Jas. 
Richmond . . . . .  
' ~he 0mlnecal Heraidi S $2.00 a, year 
""  L ' .  ' ~ q ' 
. . . . .  , . .  ; , . .  ~;:i ~, , ~ . . . .  , L - !  
~bert. 
Soft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
We have installed "The Liquid" 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soft 
drink parlor. This cooler is the latest 
thing on the market and its capacity is 
such that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come and Try. a Drink 
Ginger Aft, •Orange Crash, 
Strawberry, Lime, Lemon, 
Co¢o Cola and several other 
soft, refreshing drinks. 
C. W. DAWSON 
. -  , . 
Omineca Hotel .-Hazel,on 
" . . i "  • 
TIMBER SALE X10697 
There will 'be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at noon on the 6th. day 
of August, 1929, in the office of the 
Forest Ranger, Hazelton, B C. the Lic- 
ence X10697, to cut 675,000 Lin. feet 
of Cedar Poles & Piling on portions 
o f  Lots 1~55 arid 1456, 11 miles b~- 
road North of Kitwanga, Cassiar Land 
District. 
Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
"Provided anyone unable to attend 
~the auction in "person may submit 
tender to be opened at the hour of auc- 
tion and treated as one bid." 
Furthur particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.  Q.; or District 
Forestei', Prince Rupert, B. C. 
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"NOTICE! 
Tim Pure Bred Percheron Stallion 
Major, will arrive in Hazel,on about 
August 1st, and will remain there for 
Thr~ Weeks for service. Mrs. Gulick of Prince Rupert wa.s 
the guest of Mrs. C. Thomas over the Manager--Alex. Thomson 
week end. • . 
- -  • Owner--Wm. Medd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Attree and sons 
have. returned home after n weeks Woodcock. B. C. 
loliddys. '" " - , " '  . | '  ; . 
3irs. McCarthy ~returned tel Prince . Carl Wilson, formerly teacher at the 
upert on ThurSday after 8Pending ,a~KisPioX school, was ;v!siting h i s  ohl 
ha ul~ last nt~lc ,:,.vs tn town. ' ; ' , ; : :  .... " . ' i  " 
. , " " , ,  ' , ' J  ' 4 " :~  • ' . ; .  . - 
